
How to use Seneca Learning - Students 

Step 1: if you have never used Seneca Learning you will need to create your account.  This is very 

simple.  In Google Chrome search for ‘Seneca Learning’.  Then click on Free Virtual Learning.   In the 

top right hand of the screen you can click on ‘Sign Up’.  Enter your name and email details. 

If you have already used Seneca and have a log in then use it to access the site. 

 

Step 2: when you get the screen that states ‘Your Classes’ and ‘Create Class’ go to the top of the 

screen and find the Student Platform.  Click on Student Platform. 

Step 3: when you access the Student Platform go to the top of the screen again and find ‘Classes and 

Assignments’.  Click on Classes and Assignments and the screen that appears will show ‘Your classes 

will appear here’  

 

Step 4: go to the ‘Join Class’ icon and click it. 

 

Step 5: from the lists of class codes given in the tables at the end of this guide (see below) find the 

class you are in.  You will find there is a code for the class.  Copy and paste your class code in to the 

box on the Seneca screen and click join. 

 (below is an example of A level Economics class code) 



 

 

 

 

Step 6:  Now click on the course that you want to study or revise (eg. AQA Biology) 

 

 

You will see a list of content displayed on the left-hand side, choose the topic, then click ‘Start 

Learning’.  This shows you the content that you can direct your students to use. 

 

 

 

  



 

How to add additional classes so they appear on your home screen 

Step 1: go to Classes and Assignments, then click on ‘JOIN CLASS’ 

 

Step 2: copy and paste your class code and click join (below is an example of GCSE Set1 maths).  Set 

up and add all your classes from your timetable using this method of pasting in the class codes (given 

at the end of this guide) 

 

 

 



 

 

Class codes for each subject and year group 

Year 12 and 13    Subjects Classroom Code 

A - Art (Photography) - 

A - Biology 7hks2igppa 

A - Chemistry o826gxinf0 

A – Computer Science - 

A - D&T (Product Design) - 

A - Economics g6xum440mt 

A - English Literature xjvnbq5byh 

A - Government & Politics fvnso91rab 

A - History 42xvxxhkj1 

A - Geography tk8gzbnffg 

A – Mathematics and Further Maths gyrtzpg4qg 

A - Physics lcqwnzkiap 

A - Psychology l5qkapwyk1 

A - Sociology rdj6jtrk8i 

BTEC - Applied Science - 

BTEC - Sport - 

BTEC Business 1ojm5tzu27 

 

Year 10   GCSE classes 
 

Class code 

Eng10X1 rtvin3a5tg 

Eng10X2 lkh9bvgtsp 

Eng10X3 n59w42wuzs 

Eng10X4 udncizamf6 

Eng10X5 k5jvz5dl51 

Eng10X6 94wsae691r 

Eng10X7 mu8ztgqopg 

Eng10X8 xm6ekn0yau 

Eng10X9 nh74y7jm38 

Maths10X1 4jqvccn34u 

Maths10X2 wickeixpbc 

Maths10X3 phh4iuny2u 

Maths10X4 9imv7bkez9 

Maths10X5 ib36k86ibc 

Maths10X6 qcttucvti4 

Maths10X7 6ixiwoadx6 



Maths10X8 xnlz36n9u7 

Maths10X9 pzgyagc5s9 

Bio10X1 so2qbwnsjr 

Bio10X2 8ay6if9vwl 

Che10X1 rlvs0h2s1i 

Che10X2 2s5wh43isj 

Phy10X1 pkncsqn2of 

Phy10X2 dt996sig31 

SC10X3 s5n6i6lka8 

SC10X4 1inous785s 

SC10X5 a7tuzsfvrq 

SC10X6 7ypu7f7z35 

SC10X7 s9qbi23wdg 

SC10X8 yqi7vr9iiy 

DT10X5 282eojjmbm 

GG10X1 hy7ngi48p6 

GG10X2 vh6e7ohazs 

HIST10X1 u2eol8stsr 

HIST10X2 2wb347jkue 

HIST10X3 2ebq2uj0dv 

HIST10X4 avph8s4xiv 

HIST10X5 pbxlr6fanb 

PE10X8 9jcof57uod 

RE10X3 6m3x7tg97u 

RE10X9 w3vy5zvjx9 

SOC10X1 xbqxtktjdb 

SOC10X2 73zjuxlq5v 

FR10X3 g0sk25akx8 

FR10X7 stqya5hngd 

SP10X4 e7nc26e4w8 

SP10X6 16q5yjju3j 

 

Year 11  GCSE classes 
 

Class code 

Eng11X1 tji549e9wy 

Eng11X2 jwqed1rwj2 

Eng11X3 3jsaix7901 

Eng11X4 cd0javf8i2 

Eng11X5 m6rgc1q93l 

Eng11X6 nlzxobicou 

Eng11X7 9k0lhhzlzy 

Eng11X8 aytkysppro 

Eng11X9 ivncwlf2t2 

Maths11X1 hcnyl19kh0 

Maths11X2 3118vkxsiw 

Maths11X3 cv5rx6dwhn 

Maths11X4 0tbxzb26qg 

Maths11X5 mvqx8e3rfw 

Maths11X6 spam28tv3t 

Maths11X7 759wvs1ulr 

Maths11X8 cf7gisci7t 

Maths11X9 cyfu1uvad2 

Maths11X10 jg4xvjjcd3 

Maths11X11 bc4gwj842s 

Bio11X1 uajmiyltkp 



Che11X1 1sd9ut1s1o 

Phy11X1 udzy696gs8 

SC11X3 1u1gd5y43z 

SC11X4 pqi0qegmi4 

SC11X5 qsthv5n2nn 

SC11X6 9ubob4t30l 

SC11X7 y3qvfdwbv9 

SC11X8 p1w2042lm1 

CPS11X2 736nssjozv 

CPS11X4 iaqwq95z8k 

DT11X2 dyw7ffilom 

DT11X3 63omlsrht5 

DT11X4 9pc0ni5is4 

GG11X3 o9ywjann7k 

GG11X5 xssuum33g8 

HIST11X5 rlt03ck4fw 

HIST11X9 jc8l6meovf 

HIST11X10 ztwo2ka32o 

PE11X5 cwnm5mf978 

RE11X2 k6b4ev5ixq 

RE11X3 svn09k011y 

RE11X4 89qo8bhsdp 

RE11X8 xcyvdvdmvk 

RE11X9 990fn7jqxf 

RE11X10 9kjlzn4af0 

SOC11X7 j8zmmo6ho5 

SOC11X8 dqnfcwd9w5 

SOC11X10 dyw7ffilom 

SOC11X11 thqgs1igjg 

FR11X11 1ci8rwmi3i 

SP11X4 egm5sv9mjs 

SP11X8 znz7k50nhc 

 


